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RET URN to an ADDREuSS of the Ho0 ourable The House of Commons,
dated 29 June 1842 ;-for> e

t ~ r

COPIES of a DESPATCH froM the Governor General of Canada to the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, of the 20th of January last, relative to
the Surrender of Nelson Hachett, a Person of Colour, on the Demand of the
Authorities of the United States, as a Fugitive from Justice; 'and of the
COLONIAL AcT, 3 Will. 4, " An Act forthe Apprehension of Fugitive
Offenders from Foreign Countries, and delivering them up to Justice."

Colonial Office, Downing-Street, G. W. HOPE.e5 Julv 1842. J

Ordered, by The House oi Commons, to bc Printed 26 July 1842.

4 ,r

No.

(No. 10.)-N ..-
CoPy of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable Sir Charles Bagot, G.c., The Right Hon.

to Lord Stan ley; dated Government House, Kingston, 20 January 1842. Sir C. Bagot tO
Lord Sttnley.

MyLord, *oJan. 1842.
IN the month of September last an application vas addressed to this Govern-

ment by the acting Governor of Michigan, for the surrender of one Nelson
ackett, a slave who had escaped fromiArkansas, after having committed

a robbey in that state. 'This application was at the time refused ; first, because
a not nade by the government of the state in which the offence lad been

acomitted; and, secondly, because it was fnot based on proceedings commenced
befor some competent criminal jurisdiction.

,'ýSoSxtly before I reached Canada a second requisition wvas addressed to Sir
KRièrd Jackson, in which both these objections were obviated, the requisition

,.oceeding on an indictment found by the grand jury of the county in which'
the offence had been committed, and being made by the Governor 'of Arkansas.
jIacrdingly referred the ýpapers connected 'with it io my executive council in
conformity.ith th provicial statute 3 Will.4, c. 7 and I enclose for your
iordship's information a copy of their Report, as well:as of the papers on which
it is founded.

After fully considering the subject, I concurred in the recommendation of the ai
council. There was no doubt of the guilt of this individual, the stolen property >.

hiavingý ben found on him on his arrivai in the province; nor could it be said
hat ithisiproperty:had been taken solélyto assist hixm in escaping -fromislavery,

and not with a felonious intent. I felt therefore that to:refuse to surrenderhlim
woud e to establish as a principle that no slaveesecaping to,this provinceshould
be give#n ;up, whatever offence;short -perhaps of 'imurder, he migit have comi-
mitted; a'pneiple which would have been repugnant to the common3sense of
justiceëf the civilised !rld, wuld' have involved us in dispmütesbf 'the most
inconvenientn'ature vith ihe neigi-bouring states, and would have co nverted
t iprovince into an aslum for the i'st cliaracters, provided only tliey lad'
been laves bef'oe arng ere: I terdforer ordered NelsoHackett to be
delivered heah rities f Ark ansas, to Le dealt'with' according ,to
law-

4 A &c.



The R1ght Hon.
Sir C. ]3agot to
Lord Stanley-

,ý-2 Jan. Ise-.

2 DESPATCH FRO GOVERNOR GENEIRAL 0F CANADA

Western District, to mvit.-The information and complaint of Alfred W'lIace,
of Washington county, in the stateof Arkansas, in the United States of Am6tica,
inerchant, taken ùpon oath tlhis ~ïth day of Scpteîmber in the year of our Lofd
1841, before Robert Mcrcer and Sanuel Gardiner, esquires, two of Her Ma-'.
jesty's justices of the peace for the said district.

The said-informant, upon his oath, saithî, that on the isth day of' July last, in
the ycar of our Lord 1841, Nelson lackett, of Washington county aforesaid
a coloured men, did felc>nioüsly steal, take, and carry away one roan mare, aged

brauded with figure 2 on lier left foreshoulder, and also one blue beaver
over-coat, the body and collar of which were lined and faced with black silk volvet,
and also a quantity of Mexican silver, and gold of the coin of the United States,
of thevalue of 100 1., the property of the said informant, Alfred Wallace, and
with whiòh property the aforesaid Nelson Hiickett absconded ; and this deponent
further saith, that after- having traced him thràugh.t)e United States to Windsor,
iii tlieWesterii district.of Canadahe h ood reason' to believe tlatthe said
Nelson Hackett is now residing in Chathan, in the western district

Taken and sworn at Windsor, in the district aforesaid, the 6th day of
December 1841.

(signed) Alfred Wallace.
Robert Mercer, .P., w.n.
Sanuel Gardiner, . v.'D.

Jaines VWright Gordon, Actibg Governor in and over the State of Miclign, to
his* , Excellency the Right Hon. Charles Baron' Lord S!ydenham, iGovernor-
General o f. Britishi North Amncrica.

lIT appears by the anneXed papers, daly authcnticated according to. the laws
of our state, tlîat one Nelson, a negro, sometirnes called Nelson Hackett, late of'
the county of Wasington, in the state of Arkansas, is 'guilty of the crime 'of
larceny, coimfitted in the month oiJuly . D. 1841, "in the county:of Washing-
tçn, state of Arkansas aforcsaid ; and it having been representcd l me that the
said Nelson has fled from te justice of the said state of Arliansas, andý taken
refuge within , the province of Canada; and further, that the said Nelso lias
been arrested and is now coninecd in the prison at Saudwich, in the said, pro-
vince of Canada:

Now, therefore, pursuant to a usage heretofore existing and acknowledgedl I
have to requesgt that the said Nelson e delivered to Daniel Thompson, sherif
of Wayne county, who is hereby duly authorized and empowered., to receive
him and carry himn to tlie state of Michigan, there tO be dealt with according
to lav.

In tcstimony whcrcof 1 have Iierunto set my hand, and caused to be affxed
the great seal, of the state of Michigan.

Donc at the city of, Detroit this 18th day of' Se ptmber, in the yea.f our
L ord 1841.

By the Actine Governor.

sgnèd) J. 4 i oon
Wilim L Driggs,

Acting Secretary of State.

State of Midhigan,' county ofW ayne -Afred [ la, begdulsworn
deposes and savs, that returningto his homesalhe couty of.aslingtonstate
of Arkansas, after an lbcnce ooabout the 24th y: of JalyD- 41 he
lcarncd thîatthe dwellitg-house of .. vans, i the same ntand'stat,
beeiu lctered and a gold watch and eliain stolen therf rom on1or alopetlie glt
of the 1th .ul;that;aroar nare.braded'witth foeù2 >tueCforeIlft,
shulder had been stolen fror1is on lpanßtioni' ,togetl witli b1

beaver over coatline lland fáced ith blackvelret bothî belongi 2g 'to hn; a
thatalso albout the sametinrie izùliesame neighbou hoàdalnequiltesdl



RELATiE 'TO THE 1SURRENDER, 0F, iNELSO1N, HACKýE TT.

haël beeni stolenfrin \VW.,t. Willson, lie, deponent, aise Iearming tliat a.t'about The fligIht on.-
tbû saill period of thiese thiefts'ý a negro, by the raine of Nelson, someitimies call*éd Sir C. BagoL. to

Nelsn IucktV,'wasniisin fron bs pantaion bca~csu~p~j~ tht ~ Lordî'tanie'y.
wissing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Q Jui. hi îpcostaýh %a 842-,

the tliicf, and, starteci in pursulit of hum, aridý the propcerty:' that on flue Gth, of-
Septomiber instant hio arrivedI at Çhatliam,' Upper Canada, where lie foiund thé
suidt iiogro NuLson, and in biis p)ossessiontlie Nae vatch, ani chain,' saddle
and over-cont abovo d(.cscribéd : tliat ovt h asitc f ,depuJt sheriff Iipman,
cf, thewstr dist-'Iet c f' Upper Canada, hie atrrested the said' Neison,' and that
hie vas takln before Jamles Rcid. and 'Thomas ,M. M'Crea, 'esqrs., justices" of the
pcacc ut Chatham, uuidý by thenm committcd te prison.'

(signcd Y-fred, 'Vlacc.

Stubscribcdt and sworn before'me thiis oth dlay of September A.,v. i s4.i.
(siged) E. f.'Boberis,

~Notary Public,.Wayne County,,StaýtCi of Michigan.

State, of M ichig-nn, couinty of Wnyiie.-Gcorqî G. 07e, b Ilg dY, sworn,
clpse ndsys ha ic is aoiie f the co, tnty of Waishingtciri nthe siate

or' i\rkansas-L ýthat on or, abolit thie 1 atli day cf J ily ý.D. 184i,, at a late heour of

ighte.wiin.os f Evans, in said county and statc,,ýrascnteied,
*ward stoleu thierofrom; anii thiat on the iglit-of thie l7tb iiýy 4.D. IS41,_ the

plantation of A. WTaIllace, sanie county and state, Nvas entereci, and-a'roan mare,
bralidcd Nvith the figure pe c lcft fore shoýidèr -valued'at 100 'dàllaîè

ston herfrm:thait a fille' quilfed « saflc e ogn te 'M. L.ý MWilsbn, wasý
stoen about thie'sane, ture,> in the same neiibourlioôd, and a fnc-new ,biiji

becaver 'oN-i-coat, Iiiied CtVncl faéd'withý black v'lvet, belenging to .A. Wallace:.
thaàt ai mcero, narndei Nèlson, somotirnes called YNelsocn IIacït,ý wvs xmissing ýabouýt

th Sintîrno. D bpeiYent furthàr says,, thâ~t ýon tho "2lst day cf Jtily, lie'ýsited
h.pursuit ofthO $nid'Nclson, on t'h-c presuiinptioin thiat1•w'tetifthth
arrivedý inSnQvc Upe.Cnada, on the,1ist day cf ,Soptcimbcr instant,

wher ho cuudthatmh saici 1el bad,, been ,apprehiend cd- and' comrnitted ,'to
pio;that, tiliroughl thc.ýgratcs of , tlie ',Saiidwichý gaci e , hadi id ntified im»ii

thiat lue lIas en bw the Witch and chaill, thoe saddle and th'liover -coat above
dcescribc.,, antd die nimt-istr.ate cormmitting, thé said'Nelson, au'd 'lientified %tie
sane, ais being ýthe euoe stolen as âbove rela te&; and thàt Ilo had a1so seen . and.

jctificcd thie saîd roan mharc, thle'articles 'and the niare beingfouùd, "as stated
te, 1dm y tfie niagi5tratc,'in pcssessi6n cof the saidCI Nelson.,

(signel): le rge .Geg

-'-ctay' sigeci E.J.ý Roberis,
-- ot"- PublicW a n C upty,Statc f M ichiga .'

Wasiinton satecfA as, kd~ur taen before'-us, Thocma,.s ý'Cre a.andl
Samsliid;csqs.,twocf HerMajstysJLI-ticeso pftheI 'paccin,,ndfprIsaid

district..' Thcý,said .Nclso r.I-ýez tt, ,b'eîing :Charged,before 'ýtus. th'ie saidýjutice;\o'ýn,

Ne16n laket;ion r teu' ti~i shJ~iy ast, past,, did ,feloïioÙ,s1y,,tik,,,"stea],Ij
and'carry.away' e'rcan',lare, brllè wt' figureý , nti''f hud one'
'blu ~aer-cat~'aidaqua'ntityo cf Mexican si14erar d' AmèricangI, a fte~au

ofi 'l'o' i tuie p'roperty cof .'tl•c sa'd" Alfréd W mîpon~aih
,tht~ the, niaxe.'above :'Iescribed; an&'ýýov ncw ià 1ae,' upossesi ,exaid~~~~~~~ th lrd 'lac; o~the prisoxer&an céýoat; is' teprpryfth'A lfredth csesin

théle said Alfrqd Wàllae asî aýý éla' -'teck t mr rmte aetakfed n
theoat'he'~jdk uý of Îhellcuse.; the saddle inanothier stable'; 'gotth a~i~i

'Mr, Eýanàs, house qp stairs;, thoughtý wt Ëaèr uusu &.'wth
495..was'



4 DESPATCH YROM GOVERNOR GENERAL OF CANADA

T1i Right Hion. wvas a slave to Willis Wallace from the 1th June 1840 until December, .after
Sir . flngot to ihich Alfred Wallace told him. to come over to his liouse; does not know
Lord Staf ey. wherthier he vas sold to hirm or 'not; took no money from any person. And the
20°Ja"- ~ witness against the said Nelson lackett, beingexamined in is presence,,the said

- 'Nelson Hackett is now asked if he wished to say anything in bhis own behalif;'
wvhereupon' the said Nelson; Hackett saithi no.

his
(signed) Nelson x W{achett.

mark.

Taken befi'e us at Chath'am, this 17th day of September 1841.
(signed) Thornas M Crea, J.. P., w. n.

JaMes Reid, J. P., w. D.

Yestern District, to wit.-THE examination of A lfred Wallace, of the county
of Washington, state of Arkansas, merchant, taken upon oath before us, Thomas
M'Crae and James Reid, esqrs. two of ler Majesty's justices of the peace, this
7th day of September 1841,, in the presence and hearing of Nelson Hackett,
charged this dayý or having taken and fcloniously stolen a cèrtain, roan marc, a
bltteover-coat, and a quantity of silver. .This.deponent saith, that the prisoner,
Nelson Ilackett, has beei in his employ, as bis slave, since:June'1840; that he
left his service in July 1843, in the state of Arkansas; ,that the roan mare and.
the over-coat, now found in the; possession of the prisoner, is thepropertyof this
deponent; that a goId vateh, now also found upon the person ofIthe prisoer, is
the property of Augustus J. Wardý,of Arkansas aforesaid ; thatthe saddle, also
found in the possession of the prisoner, is the property of W. L. Willson, of
.Arkansas aforesaid; which 'said mare, saddle, coat,and watch, this deponent
believes to be of the value of 68 i. 15s. provincial cuirency. Prisoner was never
out of this deponent's sight more than two or three eeks at a time. This
deponent verily believes that the prisoner did steal the sum of 500 dollars, in
specie of gold, and silver ; and further this deponent saith nlot.

(signed) Afred Wallae.

Taken and sworn before us at Chatham, this 7th day of September 1841.

(signed) 7Tomas M' Cra ., w. n
James Reid, J. P, W. D.

One mare - - - - - 125

One saddle -25

One coat- - 25

One gold watch - - - 100

$ 275,

To'his Excellency the Right Honourable Charles, Baron Sydenham, of Sdenham,
in the County of Kent, &c. &c &c. Governor-GeneraI of British North
A.merica.

May it please your Excellency,

THE petition of Alfred Wallace, 'of the state of Arkansas, in the United States,
merchant vho humbly prayetl thatNelson Hackett' a negro, who, on thes
July last, stole from your petitioner aroanmare, and an over-coat anda;quantityof
American gold and Mexican siler coin, 'to the value of 1wàand upwards, and
who eyour petitioner fòllowed into Canada, and there found the mare and over-
coat, his prdpety, ivith tie risoner, and vho the autiorities in Canada com-
mitted to Sandwich Gaol,7may be given p to the. authorities in le United
States,'to be thre deâlt with according to aw; and Pyopetitioner, as in duty
boùd, wîl:ever pray.

Sandwich', Canada, (signed) Alfte. Wallaceé.
21 SeptembërX1841.



RELATIVE TO THE SURIIENDEIl.OF NELSON HKCKETT. 5

A ttorney-G eneral's Office (West), Kings on.
Sir, 29 September 184-1.

I reply to your letter of this date, enclosin an application frm the acting
governor of the state of Michigan for the vdeiery 'o aý slave ,iamed NelÏon
Hackett, charged with robbery in the lUnited States, and requiring me to report
whether there is any objection; t a compliance with this application, I bave the
honour to state, that on perusing the papers accompanying the application I1 per-
ceive that the alleged felony is stated to haie been comrnmitted in the state of
Arkarsas, while the application i made by the actirig governor of the state of
Michigan.

The pi-ovincialstatute of Upper Canada, 3 Will4, .7 authorises ie
governor in lis discretiom, with the advice of the executive council, on requisition
made by the governmelit of any country, or its ministers or oflicers authorised
to make thc same, w'ithin the jurisdiction of which country the crimne thereinafter
mentioned shalil be charged to have been commnitted, to deliv-er up to justice
any person charged, &c.

In nmy opinionthe application should come from the government of the
United States, or at least fron.the state sof Aikansas, within. the jùrisdiction of
which the crine is charged to have been conmitted

Were this objectiorrenoved;I s ould still feel itopentoraat doubt, vhether
the application of tlu foi'eign goverunent ought not to be based Upon proceeéd
ngs commenced before some competent criminal jurisdiction in tie state or

country Vhere the alleged felony is stated to have been perpètrated.

To T.M. C. Murdoch, Esq.
Chief Secretary, &c &c. &c

The RigbBHnn.
Sir C. Bagoo
LurdStanley.
20 Jan.1i 84.

I have,&c.
(signed) W. l. Draper.

Sir The Park Farm; Sandwich 23 December 1841
HEREwITH I have te honour o vardn to you the demand from the

gcrnorf, rkansa 'to theadninistrarofthis provine, f eson Hackett,
about whom therecent ,correspondence with your oflice tok place. On äreciving
froi yoan order fo his being delifed up toMr. D enrt; I vill see that
it is properly attended to.

A remain, &c.
The Hon S B Harison P . . sned n Prnc

&c: c. &c.

Tthe ight 1-lnourable Sir Richard Jackson GovrnorGee'If
is Nbr méricaKigsto Canada;

Greeting
HEREAs it as b~een ade known to methat a certain Nelson Hackett, who

lias been charged wit ifthe crime of grandlarceny, and againstwhom an indict-
ment has, een fdid for said felOry ty the grandjui;y of our couni of Wds-
ington, has fledfronustiic, and bevond the limits fhstateof Arkansasand
i novinthe province of Canad', and withi l e jurisdiètion ofheovern-
ment over wliich your Exllency presides; nowy therefore, Arclibald Yell,
Governor of said state of Arkansas, dOòherebl uestiandrespecflly demand
ofyour Excellency tiatyou will cause the said Ne son Hack titO be:surrendered
and likeredp; to tle endtlfat lie mnay beenioved and rouglitto said state
ofrkansas whe jrisdiction may e hd 0fsaidriegandjustie awarded in
the premises. nd I ierev authorise and empower Lewis Davenport, of

n-county the state ofîMihigan to eceiye froi theprper, authorities.
of te provm'céof Canada; and take ino liis custodythe said; elson Hackett,
and renovëiard transpor bim as'aforesai to the sai state"of Aikansas.

iestiony.lhereof î havedereunto'set'my baud, andcausel île greatiseal
of the state to e affixed at little Rock, ondtie 3th day of Novenberi An
1841.

(signed) AD Ye.e(L.s.)
495.



& . DESPATClf FROM GOVERNOR GENERAL OF CANADA

The Right Hon.
Sir C.3ugot to State of Arkansas, County of lVashinton.-In the Circuit Court of said County,Lord Stanly. at the :Novemnber term thcreof, 1841.2o jai. 1842.

TitE grand jurors for the state of Arkansas, luly selected, sum'moned,retured, tried, empaunelled, sworn, and charged to inquire in and fr the body
of the county of Washington aforesaid, upun their *oath resent ,thàt Nelson
Hackett, a negro slave, the property of Alfred Wallace, late of said county, on
the 2d day of, July in the year of our Lord 1841, at the county aforesaicl; one
saddle of the value of 20 dollars, of the goods and chattels of one Washington
L. Wilson, then and there being founid, feloniously did steal, take, and carry
away, contrary to the force of:the statute'ini such case made and provided, and
against the peace and dignity of the state of Arkansas.

(signed) A. 11. Wilson,
Pro., Att. for the 4th Jud. Circuit, Arkansas.

State of Arkansas, County of Washington (s. s.),' Urited States of America.

I, Benjamin IL Pierson, Clerk of the Circuit Court, ;and. ex officio Recoider
within and for the county of Washingcon aforesaid, hereby certify tliat the fore-
going is a true copy of an indictment against Nelson Ha'ckett; a slave, as therein
described,,preferred by the grand jury in aud'for ,the said càunty, on the day of
the date thereof. In testiinov whercof, i, as Clerk and ex oficio Recorder Us
aforesaid, have hereunto set ny hand and affixed' the seal of said court, at oflice,
this 26th day of November A.D. 1841.

(signed) B.: H. Pierson;
Clerk and Ex officio Recorder.

State of Arkansas, County of,,Washington.,

I, Joseplh M. Hoge, of the'Circuit Coùrt vithin nd for the fourth
jndicial circuit of said state of Arkansas, do certify that Benjamin H. Pierson,
whose signatu're and: seal of oRice appears to the foregoing certificate, is, and was
at the time of signing'the sanie,, clerk of the circuit for said county ofWashinr-
ton;, that full faith and credit are due to all his official acts as such, and that
the same is given ini due form of law.

Given under ny hand at Faycttville this the 26th day of November 1841.

(signed)' J M. I.fge,
Jhidge ofthe Circuit Court.

State of A7hansas, County of Washington, in the Circuit Court of said County,
at the November term,'theeof,,31841.

Tmn grand jurors of the state of Arkansas, dulyselected, sumnmoned, eturned
tried, empannelled, sworn, andcharged toinquire in and fôr, he, bo y of' the
county ofïashington aforesaid, upon their oath present that Nelson lackett,
a negro slave,"the property of' Alfred Wallace, late of said county, on, the .7th
day ofDuya. ». 1841, at the county afo sl, and Nvitinl t'e Jurisdiction of
this coart,,onegold watch ofhe;yalue ofÈ 10. dollars; ofîhe goods and chattels
of one Augustus J. ard, tiehn aind there being foun, feloiously didsteak tie,'
and carry away, contrary to the form f the statute in such:.casmade and. pro
vided, and agamst the peace and dignit ofilie state,,of Aiýkausas.

r .signed) C .rc its
Pro. Att. fôrth' 4th Jud. Ccuit;ßt.,ate óKkna



RIELATIVE T 0 TH E' SUPREND ER. OFI NELSON.'ICKEýT T.'I, -7

State 'of Arkasas, Countyr of J'asintn(s, s.), United States, of Airina Th~ib un.,

Mlithin -and for tlie county of'W Wsingt9 lereai. heeycriyta hore- 20 Jn 8

g ini a truc copy of a bill ofÂ.nditet .preferredýagainst ,Nelson Hackett,-bY, ~
thegrad jrynaned in 'said in"dictmcnt.

,11. tCstimony ýwhcreôf 1, acekad xfiiorecorder as aforesaid, have hiere-ý
unto set my vhand and affixèd. the scail "of lyie, at o:ffice, this 26tl . da of
Noveinber, A. DI. 1841.

(.s.)CekadE oficio Recëorder.

State .of Arkansas,'County, of WVasiinyjton.

,JophM. log,, Judge, of thie Circuit Courit, for. and.withinthie fourth judi-'
cial circuit of said state of Aýrkaîîsas, do certify, that 13. Il.ý Pierson', Whdlose sigrn'a-,
ture Cind scal of' office ap-Ipears t'o the foregoing, certificate, is ard wvas,, at flic' time
ofsinn the sanie, clI 'of the. circulit for âhe said counity of Washingt'on.;ta

f-ait iaitl .Ind credit, are due tao 1alll his ac.ts as sucli,; and, tha tthe samle i's"givei

Given under ijy hand at Fayetvillé tlis 2:)Gtll.dayof November 18 41.1 '

Aldc- ai Circ'uitColurt, &c.'

XN'rt .ilmriea.

YoUn pctitioner,-vould respectfully represelnt to your-liwtat Nelson",Haëkett'
,iov stands indctd ii saii 'circit court fasigton 'county, steo Arkan-

,s as, for r an ,dlaccy n ow'Iýin 'British. Noi6rt'h Arierîéa;, and, %ithin thcjurisdic-'
tionof'our lonur.Your petitioner,' -ol.~setfuIly relqÜestý thàtý tue sëaidý

N'lsori Hackét t b givn 1 p ýu po w thie,ý requi sition , theëGo'vernorof,, th state
of fkasa, t tc cd hatli ma bebrugh~ o a~ver hesaid. n'di ctm eunt for,

Cr arcxen. As in diliy boîrind; your pttoel iLve ty
Wasliingte CoùntyAkss, (igec> asint L nilso.

lc26 N1,Iovc1mber 1S41;

Toth Rglt lnour'hi Lo'rd" Sydenka1,- Govçrnor-.enera 1, the ,Provi'eo

i3ritisk otÀerc,&. c8c
'fIe Petitio oýfJNdso 'Halet a Man o olur,' now cofindite

on o Ga onfa Tet;estern conistricttle

THT 'or ettine, h&~a~ save ,in 'Arkansas 'ýn ýth ié t tes ,of
Arnricrnidehis esca~efdt~ jrpke 't tc rviie fCnaa hr

had learnucld thtthc humanoit of" hBiil 'umd na~è ia ~so

bciùg.eribléd atk orettôebc't Arlcasa w'ih' imcagdyu

.an, rut i,ý thie propiertyý beloIige t our',petiti'oner.', When you ~ptitioner .was
taken Sbefore<t Ihe magé',istrates t e xrie, rx h 1w %sqýîttl ad the ýn!gt

beor b~nIfl'te~o 'i had ie Was5 i;ý 'sucliË aïstate. a "'to"be îuconscious ,of,
'whati hie sai,ýl he'liav'ing ensxr.1bae over, theit. head'ý,î ?il t he býuttý,o3ýa_,

~whp nda arge stc<Tà op~dc a' fedi.ng against,,ýyour petitioner;liÈs
7]master3char«eýd Èimnî;%ithý bâviig, commitied, w, r4c but -did. flot attemptto, iakeý
any pro-of th4reoÈ Whreôr leprays ,Yourjxelny wl epeased.ta1 cn

sidr'~iiscas; admot~ authoize you1Wt l péiine tab ie up,'asshucheb'
45 ae



TlueIrtirbt HoIn,
Sr C. l3agot to,
LoIrd Stanle~y.
-20 Juii. 1.84.2.

sDESPATCH'FROM GOVERNORGENERAL 0F-CANADA

takein back ta Arkansas, lie wil bl tortured in a ,maýnidr'tliat te an hlmn at
Once~voud bernery. Hpingliyn wxelcc oi viii t:îkei i on 1dm, au

flot accede ta tIl e .doin aids OF, lN nia"ster ' itloh u is laruiec i u
gutlilt, which lie is'weli assureId cau ton lyr be ol.tiueid byý lhLIs sweai-in.

And induty boiund "vi11 c'ver prny.l

Sandwiclh Gaol, 18 September 1$41.

1 ý , ý '' i s

To IlisI Excclleiicy Lieuitenanit-Geiieral, Sir R. .D. Jach.qo7, iý. c. ii. Adiiinistratut'
ai' the 0-overninent ai thc, ProvinceL cf Ganacda, Sc. &c., II

Repartl of a Commiiittec aif the Exec utive Cau incil.I

Present :-Tie I-Ioni. Mr.Suillivan,,iii'the Cha-ýir; ir.' I alv,l Mr'. ais,
~~a itpleseMr. Draper, Mr. Day, and Mr.ý Killalv.

ý1 'yitplý-L,-cyurExceiiency,
TnEm Comrnittee of Coun cil hvaccarding ta thé canimandcs of, his E xcelleilcy

Sir Ricliard .iacks6n, c onsidered the case of -Nelson actafigivefeluui,
from flie state ofArass and have agreeC(-d u1pon the followving ,Minlute.,

Read a requisition franu 'his ENceilenicy tu Gvrof the qt;tt( of, Arkansas,
settimg fortn'tIthat it liad bccu uad kown',to iàt thatNtolo H-ackctt, zt iîuero,

slvaainst. -Whorn aýn' incictiiîentla likd fourid fer grand, Iarceiny bv t1ue
gcran1 jur iivo the coiiiuty of WTaishingtoii, ',il t1ieù ézid stiatc, Ns iow inth P
c.inc of Canadai,, and requ estiilegl that, ile 'said Nelson 1-Iaýckett bec sitre-ndelrecl and
delivereüd upi, ta theý cid that lie n'a ereîov ant iyakenù- to the saut ete or'
Arkaiisas, Nv1îere jurisietion'inay 'lle' ad aif thie saiti crimi-e andi justice awarded,
in thle pruomises, .aid empilowc.iriig- anc LeNwis ýDavcnpjoit ta rceëive Hieý s-aidKc1-ý
son iilackett,Iani to rcm ove andtrasprt.hl to the saici state, aof kass

Rcad aise certiecl copies otf twvo bil~rls, or- iniicitmnt %und b 'Y the g-rùand
jury ocithe said ;onyo 011înto ù aci cl'g the said N2:111n tiackett,

With ]arccn v of a watclî, the aller chiarginig the saiti Nclson FHa.cko.tt wvith' Iarceiiy
aof a sadrile.

Reud aise eea depo0S-itions1. taikeni in the saiti st-ate, ai Arkunsas, .ant iii
Cacnadla, andi the, examiriatien ofth si N1-ackett, taýtken- at Chaàtham, lu
the %vesterni district t'fthiis p0vne bel'ore two of 11cr MucIJesý'ty 'S justics cf the

And the Cominittee of Gouncil are reci'ulvfoiin htteoisfii
evidence of the crîiimdiaity of' thec sauL -N lsoni ûàJaCkctt in thec i'iltercis sol ch;urg ed
against'bium te w.tn'ratt tie appre-hension, and tominfiti Qn't, f'or trial af' the said

Neleuuilakct, ]ad he fieice~vhrewdulie is chitrge1 been côiuunr-itted in this'
province, and ,thcey tlicrefor-c- recomynond that the said NClson 'oakttL r-
dered ta be tleIivcre.d'up un s'ene 'teO Lewis Thvn tahJoe& namedto
thé cnd that lee.tenadtransparted, to the siti state cf Arkanss, there t
be deat-Witi aceordingc-'o v rrsato te1an Act etf the parli Lonenrt, -f 'the
Pravince a'Upper Caad, a iodlutie 'tiird Y arý ci' the î'eign i' i Wl
bain the FauI'thl, intitule] Il Ani Act ta providc for' thé apprellendî ôI'i tioIt.iNv

Ofièf*nder-s frein Foreigu nCeuntrios, ati dulive+iing thcnlu up tbo Jutc.

AII l'ivich is'respcctfullyIslubnuitted.,
13y aider.

(S il lde ~ B ulivn

Executive ýCouncil,, Office,1Kingston,
,Sanuary,,1842

general.ýI
,By lcommand af,,the Adminksrà:Lor.



RELAIVETO TuE URRNDE 0F EISN IACKETT.1ý

Gbovernrnent' oUSeîý1,0;nSton,il9 Jnav14' SrC~3gt
hOfllOU l,,, ' i o d, l'niniwi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,ý th to anai yorxc]ec , ta ùrnucdiîtly duýO :tâc 'as- ilrdSaiy

sumpti of l oeriî'of tins pr&i'ncl .1 too in " osDertote d- ____

sirndroth authrte oFtufsat , t Arkansiis of, rnèý NýelsonIactÇli

ment luis bcufur ytegad uyo h onyofWsigô,i'ià
state. Iaiginconexin vitI i iyE 'ce''tiveCoýÜili exarniiiiéct the cliàa-geS,

ogaiust this indiiduâl , auà 1d th p"',roof.sy, îe loyacspôtd;I1aests
fiedyseftht ticris uffcicit vidnce e ~àrrnt is o]nnitilent andt tria]

have ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~m thr1r dcemndtocrpylitivu xeiec' ,uisition,-aiid,ý
hav acordn ly ssucd ieiieessryinsrctions for t le, surrencder o0 Neson,

Ikcettte hecusodyof evis, ])veiî,ort-,t fle persow appointeçi' )y your Exél-ý
lenev to r-ccei've linii,l -vthaicw'ý to i cx5.evydt rass hr ub

tel wi le ordingtol.

luis Exccllency. A. Yell, (i~d ~ ar1es, agot
.GOC ovrerof Arkýansas

UPPERCMAkDAi.: -ACT'ý 3d ýWI.L. 4,,. 7.

A ACTtoproývide fo te rehiending ef F uoýitiýëe Offendecrs-fýornFri~Fgtv f'ucs
coup tries-' anci d euveigteic ~ t Jus'tice riaso F~t'bur18. c

WIIREA itisexlpe(ient. to prvdylwfor, n'dipprehdndingad délrr rabc
:lng up of Sllonsc andoTh urlefactor w1o, -havingomitecirsnfôîn

coutris, hae sugt, ma breatcrseis, p:rine b.-iolegt
threnr bc r, c'aa"ashùv tiim Àbancîré * cte ýbyhc g s niiost excellent" MajcStyl,M -a nith itho advîce

conscnt,ý'of!tic' e Icislatî e, Councild Assernly o Jie rovic oftpperil
C~na1, osttte nd -,assenbled. by virtue:ofé ý-aiind the ýauthioritv o a

Act~ ~ ~ a pasdn~h xianient i Gc t, rtan, î.,ntitu ecl, AnActoý repEaL,
certainatsf nAtpednte Foburtcnh"yaofli Mjs'srg,
iîîtitiuled, . An' A'or Ïinakiiig mroi'e ectualpisinfrte'oéuet

bcdingcle 'ndvîtthadic oftc ecutivel icouncij ilo npiýrequisitiôn Toohroii
to xnaketli'of any, - countrv,«, ',,ort' ,-'nunsés oro ces ti tjr phs.'

justice any PT)rsoiih na aefe otipôvn9 2~losa #krfg

~vi.hut'th jridi~io 'tis pinc;o,ý% iwich ýcrimes'ýiflcômmittcd -withxin thWs
,province" would,1', b~ l 1av throb uihbeb dahIcOrpoalpih
i1ent,ý, yi ~hory or Mhpig 1ry11uinnin Stlar .abotir-,,te :th end ta
sucli peirson, may b trinsgportéd' euf Ëtmpovîc ilhp iewei u

-ths ha 61,bedon nou scbcuence df0 cri n iiii tSr's;ý 'accordîpg! to thâ

,personad minus ering , »i~tr n~ thé'ý ExecutimU~ouilci]wamn
thel;app)re hnsion:and co nAie.tfrta fhiïiicfqmjtceopi

i ,a v',,l '~~~2.~~~~~4nd~~~r beiensi<enceo(t~~~Proscngd
eseapèdf:aiy '~eséri_' apéerséàm , -go" h ps àhiod ike hr~ e ant lrdcf ort 1 Î . a.. ~n:t t ieîn

49s5 c ,. tîspoic, yarrantldtoheIb4



ýilà

10at A1rý]i ,ý1i DEPACH- URRENDert1OF NeLss, bi.egantcKtT.i

àù~oth, aY~a1liist ~ idgý or, J us1,icq; tatr ici pcrson accused
~~'ca~~ids cha ~~~.'wit1~~somc ne n~ Î, ~ rfih aribéoo pcferta

-,týs dhàéO d it ~sét uit~hio r.

G~~iii~i~t4 t1irs £capin, 5oin ,anyof Hi Mjs''rôùc adGvenetsnNÔt'

r~

- d é ieyoi he tiixeè t1ia rnav.bc, r sonably .euro, tdrt~
~~ 'irçumstaûce~f rthe<, i te provisi6rhS c inoftY

SIITEUt NATlONALE1

COLMVPqLCTIW S

COLI~ttONDE~b


